
Question #11 5-4-2020

The number of Prophets who were mentioned in the Quran were 25. 

Can you mention all 25 according to the sequence in which they were sent?
Can you name the people whom they were sent to?
How many of 25 prophets were Arab?
Name the Surah that has the most prophets mentioned in it.  

MashaAllah great on behalf of our community members.  Everyone knew the prophets and
the sequence in which they were sent.  May Allah benefit you all and increase your hasanst.  

Answer: QUESTION 11- 11th Ramadan

The number of Prophets who were mentioned in the Quran were 25.  

Can you mention all 25 according to the sequence in which they were sent?
Can you name the people whom they were sent to?

Allah SWT mentioned 25 prophets in the Quran, 5 of the them called Olu Alazm الو العزم). 
The 5 Olu Alazm who are also called messengers were 

،(نوح عليه السالم)،(إبراهيم عليه السالم)،(موىس عليه السالم)(عيىس عليه السالم))و(محمد صىل الله عليه وسلم

The sequence of the 25 Prophets PBU THEM.  

Adam sent to mankind starting with his immediate family.  Idris, who lived in Palestine and
according to some Scholars died in Al Jannah, Allah SWT says about Idris (ورفعناه مكانا عليا).
Nooh sent to his people in southern Iraq, called (بني راسب).  Hud, sent to the people of (عاد)،
Saleh sent to the people of (ود�).  Lot, sent to the people of Sedom, in eastern Palestine.
Ibrahim who was born and grew up in Iraq, where people practiced shirk, including his father.
Ismail, born in Palestine and was taken by his father Ibrahim with his mother (هاجر) to Mecca,
Ismail grew up in Mecca and later was joined by the Yemeni tribe of Jurhum and he married
from them and learned to speak Arabic from them.  Ishaq, second son of Ibrahim, lived in
Palestine.  Ya’qoub (also called إرسائيل ), was the father of Bani Israeel, and lived in Palestine,
Yousef, born in Palestine, was transferred to Egypt when his brothers put him in the well and
grew up in Egypt and became the chief of the land in Egypt.  Shuaib, sent to the people of
Madyan in southern Palestine and Jordan to the north of Saudi Arabia.  Ayoub, lived in Syria
and sent to people of Horan.  Thus-Kiel, sent to Bani Israeel in Palestine.  Younus, lived in
Iraq and sent to people of Nineveh.  Musa, lived in Egypt at the time of Pharo, and sent to
Bani Israeel.  Haroun, Prophet Musa’ brother, he joined him I his message to Bani Israeel.
Ilyas and then Al Yasa’ both lived in western Syria sent to Bani Israeel.  Then Dagwood, then
Solaiman, then Zakariya, then Yahya, the Isa PBU them all sent to Bani Israeel.  Finally,
Prophet Mohammed PBUH the seal of the prophets sent to mankind as Allah SWT says 
.(وما ارسلناك اال رحمة للعامل�)

Some narrations say 4 prophets were Arab (هود، �ود، شعيب، محمد) PBUTHEM.  Other narrations
say 5 were Arab.  The above 4 plus (إس�عيل).

Surah Al An’am is the Surah that has the most prophets mentioned in it.  


